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Bucks Employers Find Help With New Law
IRWIN, PA – January 27, 2011 – Most Bucks County area employers received a very important
packet of information affecting local community and school district employment taxes for 2011. As part
of the sweeping tax law changes brought upon by Act 32, the school districts and municipalities of the
Bucks County tax collection district selected Keystone Collections Group as the new countywide earned
income tax collector beginning in 2012. Due to significant cost savings, most Bucks County local
governments and school districts decided to transition to Keystone in 2011, earlier than the new law
requires.
To assist employers in the transition to new local tax withholding requirements, Keystone mailed
information to employers along with new tax forms and on-line filing instructions. The new tax collector
provided a series of instructional seminars for business leaders throughout Bucks County, and set up a
special toll free hotline to help employers through the on-line filing process. The toll-free business hotline
is 1-888-328-0558.
Keystone provides all the necessary forms, links to information and payroll instructions for
business owners on its website at www.keystonecollects.com.
“We’ve made it easy for businesses to comply with the new requirements,” said Joe Lazzaro,
Keystone VP. “The on-line INTERNET portal saves the business owner both time and money. All of the
information is there.”
“The web interface is user-friendly, “ said Tom Butts, Keystone Director of Community Services.
“Businesses can electronically submit withholding information, file returns and even make tax payments.
The web system is paperless and simple for business.”
With more than 25 years in the tax collection industry, Keystone Collections Group offers fully
automated tax collection services driven by cutting-edge technology, in addition to years of legal and
accounting expertise.
For more information, visit www.keystonecollects.com

